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Double Fun.
Everybody was having; fun

dancing to Skinny Ennis this week
end, but Rita Dosok, Tri Delt. wns
having the most fun. She had just
gotten her diamond from Kieth
Evans. Delta Tau Delta... Poor
Jack Conklin, Sigma Chi. lie was
sick last week so his girl Billy
Bryan, Alpha Phi, brought him
flowers, in a can. He iias reco-
vered... When strange things hap-
pen they'll happen at the SAE
house. At present two of the
brothers are sporting pictures of
the same girl, Shirley Hoidt, Alpha
Phi. The brothers are Millard
Cluck, who has idolized Shirley for
years on end, and a new pledge,
Dick Reinhardt.

Out at Ag.

Ag campus enjoyed itself Sat-

urday at the student-facult- y dance.
Cute couples included Marion Kani.
Alpha Phi with Gerald Abbeihaus.
Farm House; Millicent Stalder, Chi
O, with Duane Munter, pledge
prexy of AGR; Margaret Koupal,
Pi Phi, with Warren Hutchinson,
Farm House; and Ellen Jo Marsh,
Chi O, and Harvey Stapleton...
Dancing to Skinny Ennis were
three Deltasigs, Dana Turpin, Har-le- y

Culwell. and Don Farley. Their
dates were all with Gamma Phi
Betas. . .Dancing at the Turnpike

Luncheon Given
For Bride and
Departing Guesl

Barbara Hodgman entertained
with a luncheon Saturday in honor
of Janet Moon and Mrs. Murrey
Krause, who was Helen Gartner
before her marriage. Miss Moon is
leaving soon for California.

After luncheon at the University
club the guests played bridge. The
guests were Mary Frances Kier,
Janice Morrison. Mary Stoddart,
Florence Moll, Josephine Beckley,
Barbara Moorehouse, Barbara
Jones, Georgia Covey and the hon-

or guests, Janet Moon and Mrs.
Krause.

Marburg: Annuls First
Meeting of New Ec Croup

Theodore F. Marburg of the
economics department attended
the first meeting of the newly
created Economic History Associ-
ation at Princeton, N. J., Sept. 5

and 6.
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Pontie 2.95
With detachable rarters.

Saturday were Ann Seacrest,
Thota pledge, and Johnny Jones.
Phi Dclt pledge. They are old
friends from high school days...
Another high school romance that
came to university is Evelyn
Fricko, Wilson Hall, and Gail
Strawn. He went to Creighton
and she went to VA'eslcyan last
year, but the was too
much for them and they are now
here in school.

Pledge Pins.
Alpha Phi pledges will be getting

their pledge pins Sunday. They'll
be a happy bunch of girls. . .Happy
active of the same house this week
end is "Beanie" Allen. Her North-
western boy friend came to dear
old Lincoln. . .We'd like to listen
in on a bull session with Marie An-

derson. Betty Hohf and Ann Craft,
all Kappas. They are all dating
Lvle King, Thi Dolt... Lois Ross-mille- r,

and Liz Clark of Carrie
rsolle wore tubbed the other night
when they fn'Wl to come across
with the Liz is wearing
both a Phi KA pin and a diamond
from Iowa state. Lois is pinned
to Pat Patterson, Acacia, now in
the army. . .Another diamond at
the dorm is worn by Nelda
Michael. The doner is a West
Point (Nebraska) follow.

Church night.
Friday night was church night

and date night. So Jackie Glad-ne- y,

Towne Club, and Jack Peck
went, as did Hester Vv hitemore,
Mu Phi prexy, who was with Cliff
Eaton. .Picnic dates are really the
thing, or so Agnes Fox, Alpha Chi
pledge, and Al O Connor, Phi Gam,
think. They are making arrange-
ments for another date because
they had such a good time...
Edna May Neidemeyer, Chi O
pledge, went dancing with Nat
Kline, Sig Alph, and Margaret
Fowler, Chi O, went with "Tiny"
Thiessen, Sig Alph, when Skinny
Ennis was here . . .

Tickets
Continued From Page 1)

office in the coliseum by 1 p. m.
on Tuesday will have an envelope
containing these in the "fish
bowl." Editor Kerrigan then draws
them one-by-on- e. So the place-
ment of your seats will be in-

trusted to "lady luck."
For inclusion in the preliminary

draw for choice scats, reservations
must be made between 8 a. m.
and 5 p. m. on Monday or be-

tween 8 a. m. and 1 p. m. on
Tuesday. Each student will be
riven a receipt which he must
present when he comes after his
ticket.

These tickets include all inter-
collegiate athletic contests during
this school year. No student is ai
lowed more than one ticket

Getting a Little Around the Thighs?

2f?& Try
14?; TJ. Carter's
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Girdle

separation

Thick

Curve
Control
Our

Will Do the Trick!

it your thirhs you want trimmed
or is it some, one or all 6 of your
important contour curves you wish
smoothed to the risht proportions?
Whatever your youth figure prob-
lem, let us help you solve it with
the richt Carter's Girdle. Tantie
Girdle or Complete. They control
your lines sleekly, yet keep you
lithe and free. And best of all,
Carter's are inexpensive!

Consult the Carter repre-
sentative in our corset de-

partment Monday through
Wednesday!

Third Floor.

Girdle 2.95
Sizes 21 to 30.
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Sunday, September 28, 1941
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TiracEs

Monday, September 29 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Tuesday, September 30 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

The Student Section Is the Most Desirable Bloc of
Center Sections in the East Stadium.

Groups wishing to be seated together will send one representative with

student identification cards and money.

Drawing for seats will be made at 1 P. M. Tuesday in the Student Activi

ties Office bv the Editor of the Dailv Nebraskan.


